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:N ORMAL DEFE ATS 
Scor~: 
SPOKANE UNIVERSITY 
Normal, 14; Spokane Univer-
sity 0. 
Last F ei clay afternoon, for llit• 
lir .... t ti m since b for t h reat Wa ·1 
h ney Normal was re present d by a 
f'.o<>tba]] t · am iin an intercolle inl.1· 
ontest. 1 r om t1he v ry first tb'e loca l 
tC'am showed a s upcrriori ty 1n botl1 
c1 fen ancl offen , that inilicat ' rl 
g ood •oa b ing. hcso n ki k d off 
fo r h ne , he '' ' re ei ing on th".! 
""'0-yar 1 li.n . Th Normal oon o·ain cl 
pcss ssion o{ the ball w ben the vis it-
orP fail d to mak . ardag . Walt r 
("vVhitey' ) Wynstra arri cl th 1~ 
bu.H v r for ~be fir t tou hclow~ l ei'i:~ 
t an five minut after th fir t 
wriRtl . Raymo nd ("A he. ") A ·he -
i'i L! kick d goa l. 
Eie1· th fir. ·t ton 11 down the pi ..... 
was moT ev n , as the " " ba~ n 
big a,dvantag· in wei ·ht. ~rib i arl -
va.ntag , h w veT was mor t han bal-
n.r.1' a by th horn team's sp d and 
·111><:ffj.011.· l • neralsh:ip . 1'1h \N1 rm1d 
goal was eri ou . Jy th reat n d bt1 t 
on rr·hi. wa ilm ing th third 
puio<I, wh n th '· i tors arri r1 th 
hal 1 d wu t'h fl l<l by traig ht foo ~ ­
ball ta ti s, but lost it for fail mr tu 
ma·k e yaTcla r w h n h n y b gh t nc:· 
n i; t'li 10-yard li.n . rph ' '' O'OH I 
"'" .. i n jeopardy v ral hm J :-i , 
''White ' rnakin · a s ond touc-~1 -
dovrn fl uri n.O' th 'last ql\l.a r't er. 
chP.y' a ·a jn li:!i k ed goal. 
;T h ·ame was confined princi1 all y 
to straig·ht football, he ha lf-dor. ;, 
O':' so fol'ward -pas's -s t bftt wer tr i ll 
hc \~n g; uns u •r s fnl. 1T~ho th Normal 
t am . ldom r ort d to puntin~:·, 
'' Arh<') utpllnt ·a h js opponent . . 
Al l th m mbe r of Chen y tenm 
might b m ntion d a. 'individ ual 
s ta r s for the team as a Lmit was ap -
t ·nr011tly r l n i bl ,, fo r tl1 vtictoT ·. 
rrltc lo a l li nemen, tho outweigh'3; l. 
lidd t h ir own and pr s nted a tolll.i 
, ; ~ IJ at c·Ttt r ia.J mom nt . 'rb ha k-
f'if: ld s l1ow -'d np a a w 11 -balan , .... 3 
c- , rnb ination and r · iv cl mo t of h 
;.; ~ory for th team u cos . Ac lw -
~o n at f u llbn l . cell eel at kicki no· 
• • M 
:: 11 ns a Jt.n bu ·'k •r, p lunging t'l r -
h0 '1 ' 'h av. line for r peated 
u:um of from tw9 to 10 yard . Wyn-
s~ ra broth r at the halfback po:.;i .. 
· t10n, and Kenneth \vank at q uarter 
s how J be ·t. on ff ta kl p lay an<l 
a t op n field runn ing , wank nncl 
• 
1 
' \ ll'i le. each makin g· a b<rilliard 
-+O-,vard rnn t hr u a brok u fi k l. Bdz 
Ht end and ,aptain ' Baldy ' Lefl.Cii 
rl 1, tac k l ea h a lled fo.rth applan. r.: 
l'1Jt· pe iaJ ffort in t'b lin . Po r 
th • v i itor , Muse, th ··ian t -fu U bal' k, 
\\'a~ a t w r of tr ng'tli. 
Pr. eding th o·ame a p ppy ' l p'' 
ll1 trno· \Vas -held at th Friday <lS-
st mhly p riod . Pr ·id nt Sho,w.alter. 
( 'o.a~h Fins ti and ~apta i n Lea b ga ,· 1~ 
spmt d talk·, Bakly' takin · t.h · 
OC· as•ion to introclUCC' th m ~mbeT fl p 
t'hc t; am . Mr. li ne offi iated a· 
dir -ctor '~ti l e Rooter K'iin"·'' 
Ln.wJ·enc L augl1bo 11 l d y ·11 l 'l'a.cti~l ' 
-:; a re~ ult the t am r ceiv cl o<>cl 
b, <'kin°· from the tud ,nf s in th ~ "\" 
of y ll s a n d . ongs that w TO notabl'c:-
l'o1: 'olnmn as w 11 n,, tim linesti. 
The , ·am was the fir t of a s rie:"\ 
~l) be played by the teams ' r pr nt-
111g- th m mbers of the four- om r erl. 
l c~1°· ne om ed of pokn;n coll 0·1· 
s, 101 ane ullliversity, Whitwor 'h' ·~ l ~ 
It ·e and h n . Normal. pokan , 
<'11 11 g· d feat a V\ hitwort1h at f,h' 
stl rn · tim the Normal \\on from tli<.' 
U.'' 
rrlris \\ k the Ol'IDal m t V\ hi l -
wortl1 on th Whitworth fi Id at ;1 
p. m. Frida. , ·whi l pokan ' 1 · 
phiys Sp lrnu ol l g . Th winn · ol· 
t h ~ rir. will r c•0iv fl • ih er tropl . 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY. OCTOBER 21, 1920 
Out Where the West Begin·s 
ut wh re th hand clap a li ttle 
stronger, 
u.t Wbett· the smi l d'\veJ I ' s a li ttb 
1.onger, 
·rr hflt 8 wh 1· t he W s t b g jns· 
Ott l wherr th e ·un is a li tt le bri O'htcr 
' 
'v\ li e1· th . sn w that fall ar a tr ifl e 
wh iter, 
1\ nci t'h·e bon ]s of horn ar a w b it 
tig hter , 
''Ph at 's wh ere t he West begins. 
Od w h re the skie are a trifl b luer 
Ont w li ei· frien dship'· a little true,.' 
'f l ' ..,, 
. iat s wh er tbe West begins . 
Out wh re a fr her br ez j, blow·ing·, 
rn 1 , g·n en by · t h rose en t ,. ton' f' 
18µ-0kan . 1Wh 1 ·one of ' tb · ·ou,r 
r.J1oo ls win ::i t he tlp tvni. e lit l -
com s t li ' p r manent property of th ~lt 
sf' hool. 
Th~ Lineup 
Ch n . - lDn ~ s, B tz and mitli : 
t'1 1k les, Larh (cartain ) and Van tl c-:: r 
T <:ff; o·uards, Mill er and Hall ; 
c· ·nt r, \i\Tbite; fullback, Acliesou: 
l1 ~1 l f!ba·k., Walter Wyostra :md W ieb-
, ,. "'yns tra; quarterback, wank. 
• pokane '' U' - Ends, Ecle •an cl 
Kc· ll y; tac k l , J r ice; c nter, - a tess · 
1'11 il back, Mu e · halfhac~r , ByeTs an ·1 
I ' i:-ff l y : q uarterbadk Mead. 
Offi ia l : l arenr Brownell r I' . 
' J' - ; T. urns, umpir \ al t~'.' 
l'ow It head li nesman. 
ASSEMBLY MEETINGS START 
OFF WITH A SNAP 
A sernbly aud iences have been well 
pl Pa~ d w1th th good tart that h a · 
b ·eTI m~u1 th is year in having w ortb-
whil me tings. 1Th e poli y that ha'3 
b~ ~n adopted for as embly period ::s 
t hi : quar ter provid · a s h edu1e c.on-
tf1 i~ i ng; two r ath r than .five as embly 
1wr10cls a w ek, · ach period lasin!?,' 
nppr oximately one hour. On d.a . 
,\, l~en thero i no s mbly there is' a 
s l1ort m0 fang of faculty and tud ents 
for announc ment . ru sday of a h 
Vl f- k is u ually tu dents a s m bly 
whiJc. 1 r·iday i. g nerally )·iven ov~;. 
to ·f:ol'ma l xerci s . Sing1ng- by th , 
irnch n , under th dj r ct ion of Mr. 
< 
1lin , is frequ n t ly a part of th pr -
g·1am. 
mong t ho e from outside t he 
el1ool w lio have appeared are Rev. 
\\'j l fr d \Vitbington, pastor o-f th 
local rong;re(}'at ional hur •'hi ReY. 
Charle re sy pa tor of th · Meth-
odi t ch nr h; Re' . W . Kn pper, 
p;::.c.:tor of tbe Central ~ h ri st i an chmr h 
oP ~pokan ; ha.rles Bowman 
H11 chins of a li fol'llia and Frank F. 
~li !don of Bo ton. 
l v . Within ton and h v. r 
l<·eupieil a .ioint l riocl . Rev. Wit'l~ ­
in.g-ton ·tabJi. heid hhe r la'tioo b . 
hi. 11 lrnmo1· and his prof ssion, and 
hr·b.ve 1~ h.umor and p er1og84-,ry. I ha t 
'Ir. Y\ 1tl11ng·ton 's ta lk \'a itself n 
···ooil exampl of humor wa~ evidenc•ocl 
h\' the audible nirth from t h e an-
1 it'nr . Re . ree . pointed out rer-
t"n in le. son. of li fe t hat might b 
drnwn from rfrcus pl'ocedu re. 
Rc·v. Kn ppr a1p a led to hi ~ a11 -
cl1 nc to cl vote mo!' ti.me to incli -
\'1<l11aJ s t11dy of t'li Bible. H notNl 
i.l.e th1'N' most C'ommon xru s · 1-
vn 11rcd for la k of Bible Rtnd. , mad 
nn nh le defrns· of ibl tud nts o!' 
i-lie pa t allf1 showed how the Ribl0 
n i~·h f. s 1· v u m man. wa. s . 
Enjoy ''Bird Man'' 
T Ii ' Normal wi 11 no t . 0011 fot"1' t 
· t'h bird man. ' Mi-. Hutrhin ga' . 
;.\, re r1:hn· 1 dlll'C' on bircl~, bird ralli-> , 
n. ncl b 1rcl · ong_ 1.hn t \ '()11 him mue :1 
a.ppla.n . H e 11 rl b f,Ji r hall nncl 
oice to g·ood ffprt in illnstrati ng· 
\rh re th r ' lau fb t ~r m every· 
s tr amlot flowing, 
\\ h r ther 's mor of r apmg and 
less of sowinc:r, . 
T ·l1at wh re th W st b !Yins. 
nt w h rf.l the wor ld is ·in th makin g· 
\Y here f w hearts in despair ar' 
a bin(}' 
:T hat's wher e th W c t bcg·ins . 
\Vher there's more of silJl g·ing· an11 
l ·ss of: s i.ghin , 
Whe re there's mor of ·wmg and 
l es of buying, 
\ nd a man makes friends without hal r 
trying-
'rhat s wh r e the W st b •gins . 
1\!Jr. Hut li in s cmphasi;1, cl th fa t that 
n ~I bird son°· are lov on J'S . T·h ' 
11 :rnal ass mbl aud i nee wa augu-
mrnt cl b. th~ presen e of Lowns-
r eo ple, .'tndents of tb hig h s h{)o l 
l;h pub li c s hool a nd the 'Tra ining 
,. ·hoo l, fot· Mr. Hutrhin s le ture. Mr. 
}fot hins wa a ·is tecl b y Mrs. 'ID!iza-
bl'th Kenn cl as :=i ·companist. 
T he fa t that fr. Hut hins 1 a 
western man, a produ t of our own 
ii Lat , m ad hi · 1 cture tl!e m r e in . 
t r esting . He not on ly d li ·ht a t1w 
hea rts of th e C'hildren but tb older 
1 ·eo I l ~ · w 11. 
Dr . Sheldon of Boston Speaks· 
Dr. Frank F . . 'h !don of Bo ton 
wh o ta ll ·ed \~T dn da ·ctobcr l ' 
is a fi l ll r Ir s ntati ,·e of the Con~ 
g1 -gationa l hurnh'. A part of hi .. 
\\'Ork i vi i.tino· olJ co·es and o·ivin n· 
l 
. f, ,.... 
c.c t m·e. to th tud en t s and fac ul ty . 
Hear Faculty Spe:a,k 
From th Nor mal we have had th' 
t lc-a .., nr 0-f 1 istenino· t Pr ·id ·nt Sbo-
wnlt T, Mis ... Peck and Mr. lin of 
fl e facu lty and Mi s Mari S roo·O'i n 
of th tucl ent body. Thre a. mhh 
J c·riod. hav been ta;kcn wholly or in 
] •Ht by · uflcnt elec tions. 
"KID P ARTY " AT MONROE 
HALL A SUCCESS 
L a.s t Satnrday afternoon on th r~ 
h:1rk of the b nrh ,s o'f the lo\vcr hall -
wry of Monroe Hall l ~an cl a •l v r 
little poster. On it wns a picture o l' 
a, mall girl with a 'vampish' .1,i:, 
an d th se wor l : '' Smal't. I m i.11-
,·: t .cl to th Littl i.rl ' Party t njg·h · 
:1 t J\fonroc l:Tall. o are you, ni r..: 
aocl .Junior.' · Were th · th r . 
[f t'h'ey ,.,ere, they nrel. d i g·ui Nl 
-t:. li cm. h an] thr w awa th -ir s 11 . 
P <'Uy cligniA c1 mann r. Tncl e1l 
little }.., irl o-f Hll dE'sc ription · RP · 
l uireil. Rhorf· ig· i.r ls wearin·o· half--~ . ,,
s eks~ ] ng· g-irls witl1 pig· tai ls, g i r l:-; 
ra rrymg· doll and there wa v(' n 
r\l1t. l 001' yonnu; t r: . par at ..-: 
W(·r too I oor to h 11 h r hnr . .; 
1H· torking· . Th ere ·" r ' n a f0w 
lft .' Jr ho. , dragging tr a urecl i l a.~- -· 
tl1rn°· · a bo ut "ith them. Monro Rn IJ 
turn d 'f'r rn a tefl.rher. ' cl .rmitorv 
i .to a. nnrs ry. 
\.n, on ornin g· in from th out. i ~ _. 
11' '.glit, upon b a.ring· the prattlin~· 
n llfl 110] . h:w der ided that om 111 -
!-mt ution at M rl ica l l.iak had br n 
t 1:rnecl loo · . 
v rth l . , eve r on had a g "Ot •l 
timr r iding· broom · stick , pla. in/.!.' 
• 
1 dro1 the lrnnc1k rchief prnmng· on 
t J ~, clonk . tail, atinp; irP rret'l.'!1 
1111~ . t11b1 in g- f.lr ir to ,. ovrr t11 nr . 
jl It 
1 
';\. ( 1 lia~ ~L littl . part. , 
\\ ht•rc• httl , ' w0r tlw p;ne t. : 
1 ' ,·c tol cl yo·u .i11 s t a littl 
,\ ,.k t11e g-il"ls nhont the re t. ' 
On Leave of Absence 
1i ss Ha.niel' Fi. I Rfl 1, w ho is 11 :1 
\ ' P1H . I 1iv0 of n,bsenc fr m ('h n <'\" 
• i flt(· No 1·ma.1 . rb ol,. i. n l W Allin°-· ~1 
.- iinilnr po. iti011 in the Prinr .· <>lio .I 
i r. HoRton. 
NUMBER 2 
DRAMATI C CLUB I NITIATES 
. 
The • tate Normal Sebo I Dramati · 
<'iub. ha · b en s h wing its usual p ep. 
During t'l1e first w ek th club mem-
lwTI' b lr1 t'h ir first m eting· and th 
f' r. IJ ow ing officers. wer lected: 
Pre ·i dent, orn 11 ,V a:ncle:rMee,r 
('h ~ n ey; vie president, George Wal -
l._<' : •honey· so r etary-tr. ·usm·e1· 
f a.rtha Mallory, ~ po1kan · Teporter. 
l iLdt. Harmon, Cheney. ' 
Th oth r h ld-over m emb r s of the 
or0 ·a11izatjon are as follow · : Alic , 
L<'. dig pokan ; Nobl F . Lea ·h 
Chtn y; . Walt r vVynst.ra, hen y' · 
.Hcvrnrd · r:ri kson, n e. , anc1 Wil1 -
i.1m Du rJ and, Thornton. 
11 stud nf s of th Normal \\eT€ 
!2.·i ven. an pportunjty to guir1 ac1 -
rni .-j n to tli ·lu1b by tr. out belcL in 
l11f' au di tor i1 1m on Werlnr lay a.fter-
n .on .__ ptem her 22. ' I hose u cesr;-
l'u I in th try ut and \Oted in as 
.wrnb ·. of th elub ae orclin · to tb e 
c-lub' · con ti tu t i n a r as follow : 
},_v is J\tfr onald, 
ti"- ;hamberlain 
hr~u·h ,. Spokan ; Ernest B tr., 
11 ·y : Ra ym nd Mi ll er, h 
I rrtha King Gr eenacre . 
' T be Man Oil the Box,' a cribed 
:1;-; a fare com d. 1n t hree acts was 
r•ht, n by the lub i-o be tho fi.r t l l ay 
t b pre.'en eel tlri a ·011. 
\ t •ntativ ·a.st has be 11 ho en 
nnd r ehearsal. · will begin Lh i8 w ek. 
T'l 1c ea.'t will h nnn un c1 at a lat =-1· 
cla.te .. 
·Th e ' tate Normal eho I ra1 ati · 
.'cci ty wa first org·an iz d in its pre·-
ent rorm at t'hc beg-inning~ of th s um-
11' <'1' s S.'i on of 1. 19. A a s lib c1 bv 
n Lt 'm nt in the con ti.tution j t ~·s ".L 
:.:o ieiy to forth r th ir.terc. ts of dra -
mdics in tl1e in titution, and mernber -
.'l1ip i. op n t all \.\.h o an qualif. 1 
l1dor jnclt°'· ..,; s l t d b i: tli lub an<l 
!''lr. Fal'nham. Am no· 'th play thal 
11~ v been p.r , .nt cl by tl1 club arc: 
"B liev Me, :Xanti11 e, nd T 
( 'o,·cr." '' to11 Thief," and "Pa . .'-
inQ.· or the T'hil'cl Flo r n k. ' 
\ s th Dramatir chLb j · t he x-
(·11 s i' dramat'i . organi.zn.tion of the' 
.. d,.oo l it is w ually consid red on fl 
of' the high st honors of tli · h ol 
In be n11mber cl amon; it · m mber . 
;· nrl to h priv'ilrg;ed to ''" ar the T1·an<l-
;-;1. mc: pin tile mblem f the r lnb. 
01w o f the popular f atnr of tl w 
r·luh i it·· my, e1·iou · initiat ion . On 
s ncl1 o a. i n gTe<' u p aint and 1 own -
tow11 pn nul ,. al'e u ua1ly in vidcnce. 
'I' Ii <' ron f rri ng- of the fin al cl Te ·i,. 
(·nniecl on behind C'Lo -il door.'~ 
Ln t T·hur .. da. evening thr s ix mem -
lier,. 'otr c1 in at the t r out wer in -
i !at <1. Th · r u . tomar. ' ·initatory e''(' 
in ny wa rarried oat, ancl lig;11t re-
l' rr h m n t \\ 1· scr v cl t t'h n w 
l'lllHl irla.te ·1t T cl ,. during· thC' fin at 
111 0<' .-. of initiation. 
Th<' ha.nqu t c1inn T e1·y cl later in 
ti! . \'enirn?; wns a umptnou s affair, 
Tl1P SC'hool dinin r I'O()m and ta.bl ,' 
wu·r 1leeorat ii in gore 11 ancl \Nhite th 1.: 
(·inl"> c·olors b~ th g·i rl o'f the ' lub 
1; n d r r t h fljr ti on of Mis lie Lev-
rl u·:. who aLo pr par cl tlrc dinn ·r. 
Maxin Damr ll Rncl Lirnan cyor in 
qnai11t ros t nme. of green :rnd w'bitr. 
. (' l' V cl. 
Cornell V and r 1 rr act ·d a toa . 1 
ma:t-(1 1' Hncl g·ave th e acldr s · of w 1-
('.0 llle. 1i rhnmb r lain r sponcl ecl 
l'or the n \ m mber._. th r . who 
glff<' toa sts during the e' n1ng- w r, 
~l 1P~ Ma ll ory Tlw Tel a l Club M rm 
liPr' : fr: iV all a ', ' 19""0, 
. \ i 111 '' : tf i.' F 1·bra h , ' 
. r.w 1\lfpm bN.-, ' and Mr. 1111 
d c~ n t. Orp;ani :;rn ti on. and 
Nii r it. " 
Mr. a11cl if r .. .J. n. lin e . wer tl1P 
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Tl1e Function of a School Newspaper. 
There seems to b a mi.sunder tanil .. 
in ~r among· th tudent bo·dy a, to th . 
fuu tion of a s hool paper. A choo l 
i1ape1· j, supposed to expr the 
t l:m1g·ht and pirjt of th student body 
a a." 'vhol ; it houl<l r fl c the i :1-
n : :most thought of th tud nt in 
l :i - regard toward his chool lif . 
There is a certain hesitan . J r c-
,.,,.i ling among th tudents as to on-
tributing to tb pa.per. "l'IJ1 r j a 
t r-:1dency to put the whole of th "\\ ork 
int the hand of a f w · thns the 
1 J :~1 er Joses i.t or.ig·inal purpo anrl 
bE•COIDe. a. paper Vi herein al' Xpl' CO 
11ut t'lre thongh of th student but 
tl10 tbouo·ht of an undesi11ed few . 
ln putting out th first edition "f 
tJ;0 tate Noi·mal School Journa l th ~ 
n•-'W editorial taff w.i h to tal:ce th i ~ 
p] ortunity of askin°· ~ ou for your 
<·oope.ration . in mahng thi a suee· .. 
~·n 1 year for yom· I aper. 
If th Journal i to •be a pa] er. 
' of for and by tbc tudent bocly, 
' . . . 
then it i . our duty· to a s1st 111 ma -
k iorr i.t so . rrq1e new ta.ff tak s t1 ·is 
ir1 1;ans of i11'' itin2,' :'vu to helip i.n ma · 
king your s hool l aper a u e . 
Ther · will be a larO'e Journal b x 
plac din om conv nient pla. , '~her 
' 011 may lea' e your ontr1 but10n . 
·. n :eh~ol n "s of an. int re t l er-
~~:i~jng to th social, ath1etir, humo.1"· 
ou~ or 1iteTa.n lif of th school 'v1ll 
h v r mucli' a.pp1·f'ciat d b3 the Pd-
n m. 
You are the st 1deJ1 f; : thi ) ' OU r 
paper. T;et' hear from . ou ! 
Y. W.C. A . 
\ , 'hat doe· i t ·tand for . 
Frien<llines. erv1 e, ideals a 1•l 
g·c:od times. 
"i'Vho can join it ? 
Any gi1·l in sc hool. No girl i. <'X-
t' l u decl . 
\i\Ther and when do it meet 
Jn the Y. \i\. C. room on th 
fir.-1 floor, 'er. 'Thur day afternoon 
al, 4. 
"i'Vhat does it do. 
1' .v o weeks ago it gav a t a f r :-tl I 
( hl: girl in th school1 at w]J_ic·b Dr. Greenoug'h ~·ave an 1~·ntercsbng ar .. 
·count of ome of the Y. W . C. A. woTk 
a~ sh has seen it. Kittie Owen s 
., ~IIlg, Mary Bolster O'ave a rea~ing 
ar .. cl Bertha King rendered a pian 
. olo. All who attend d had a,n en-
jo -able time. 
J..;a t week a short p1·ogi:·am was 
g'iVen, consjsting of a piano solo by 
Ruth Fleming, readings by Mary B-01 -
steT and a 'ocal selection by 'h.rnma 
Kelting, after which Mi s. Peek ~l e­
se.ribe<l. a few of the m teresb ng-
phases of Y . W. C. A. wo<.mk carri 1 
o.i in different parts of tb world. 
An interesting program for th 
y<'ar is being planned. 
Why not be a Y. W. . A. girl ' 
One on Lloyd George 
Rtndent T·eacher: "Johnny w'lin 1; 
is :! prime minister~" 
.Johhl'.l.y: "A prim minister 1.· a. 
pTearher who js ju bis prime." 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL J OURNAL 
J OY I N BEING A 
SCHOOL TEACHER 
:\ \Hiter in th "N ortbw -. -t. 
.Jmrnal f FM u.·ation,' sa. s that he 
i ~· ha pp, · in th fa t that h is n 
t nrher. U a.11 t a h r f lt the a.m -
a - t·his man; hO\ mu h better on r 
'( 11001 , and s hool Hf would b ! 
He a. s: 
Tn my man. ' . ar - of: tea hin: · 
wo1·k I bav found n thou and rea 011 ~ 
tt • r joice and b g;lad tha.t T am u 
tea ch l '. I am ol ad a h ear 'lv!J1P11 
the bmc draw. near f r the nr"· 
cbool · ear to 'b o'in · I ·am glad 
y;~ :e11 th day 6nall . an:i' l a11 1 
glad to h ar tli .hool b 1l rin c: 
ri: )Ji ng th bo. and girl ha k t thl'ir 
bc1ok and t'hcir wo~·k; I am o·lnll 
to m t them kjpping o·] efully 011 
their way to chool ; :-·;lad ao·ain to 
m t a.nd ~ t th ir tea h r -givin~· 
Ll 1 li. to t~1e hak p arian . tor , of 
th ·~ school bo. r cr oping un willi ngl>· 
t1a•il-like to cho 1. I am fa.d w!Pn 
Hw tla~ s work beg·in and with t a , Ji _ 
:"' and pn1 il. 1J nd a f 'v momen l~ 
in . cng· and ommuni n "ith the high -
r an~ b tter thing- of life in preJ -
,fl ra hon for a good da. ' work. r 
::i;u glad to vi it the class :rooms and 
S ('C' tb ag Tn and jo, with ·whici1 
tJ. . . p nrsue their W Ol 'k, tr n o·tlfen1in ~', 
j·l;f' chord of ffort in their a " ir ·~ 
t. aclii v and xr 11. I am gl:id 
to m t and gTe t my fello" te-ac'h r~, 
·v man of ''horn ha. · b 11 o 10·1Rl 
an I fai.tbfu 1 in th ir work that tl;. •ir 
rn . mory j a. hen diction · I am ·Ji:t 1 
"'h n th da ' work is ov r a 11cl 
clonl)]) gfad "\~11·en th n w day be0 i11:-;, 
Y0 ·, it a "ond rful thing to b a 
t nch r - tea hiino· i a labor of 10 •,1 ; 
i1· 's a labor of joy. ' -Frank W . , irn · 
me nd . . 
nid ) OU CV l' notice the tg·n 
* •. * 
("' n clearn-cR th a tin tr 
tit <(,' "' 
lo to the ide"\ a.lk 
Tlint Jc.ad. 1 o ~li e A<l. bui lding·. 
I l i I i 1-1 , bnt mighty 
~· &-' 
\nd it i · meant e p ia.Jl for y 11 : 
• ... * 
' l •1n~ry clav it . a 1 • h . am tl1i11L~· , 
. .. * · <lo. * 
\ncl CV 1' da it m a.ns th sal"H' 






noti ·d it . \OU 
• <!>' * 
·:nm it is httl it xpects 
'* !!.' 
You 
"' •. * 
I t i· que:ted me to ask yoL1 
• ll<' * 
If yon wouldn t tak 
• • <!>' * 
\ look b0forc ou ] a1, 
lj.' 
Antl-
' [ e~p ff th Grass! ' 
Y M. C.A. REORGANIZED; 
MR. E USTIS A '1' HELM: 
\. fter a ]a,] of thr . aY.· ·, tha j, 
organization kn wn as th Y. M. . ,\, 
lin e: b en form d in ur s hool. ·T11 -
1 .. n of' the s('hool reali;i;ed t'hat ~1l·nl 
life '~ ould not he compl t without 
son e form of a r Jig·iou org·ani;i; P..-
tion: hence tl10 . M. . A. 
:'f .h flr. t m eting- w ,, 1-
l.J .J' : ... 1 nt ·whi L tim tli fo llowin':..!· 
oflie J'.' w re Je cl' : President, Ha); .. 
r:1ond A be. on; ic J ~·esiden , Vicf·lJt 
Rmith; seer ta,ry-tT a urer, orn l ! 
V nn<le:r M r. M etin .Q· ar now hcl<1 
regularly on Monday venings in t:h .; 
room J rovid d foJ· the Chri. tian or-
g;& ni:;r,ations of both rn n and women. 
Tn lieu of th fact that there al\' 
f.i(1Pial functions apl nty for th m•'ll 
of the s hool, the r. M. . A. w ili 
ecmfin itself for the µr ·eIJt to only 
(: 11' reljgious training of the men of' 
the sr·hool. However so ja] function ::; 
may be arrang-ed for at a later dat(., 
Are You Wishing to Reduce? If So, 
See Dr. Clyde E . Cooper. 
\ r . u · t Hav ou too much 
H\'OI'clupoj ~ If 0 We ~dvi e vyou to 
c•o11 u l t Dr. ooper, th wei 111; 
s l' r iali. t. 001 er is vel'. well 
ver . ~d a.long· th e lines ancl is a 
n10 t efficient an<l hJ l cl "r m di " ' 
Your l J.' ript ion which wiU be quite 
lc11gth. and om what str nuolL' 1 
s l ~ nld r i:ul om what lik tbi : 
1. PJ::w a f ull-1 age<l not bool 
m l p 11 il (to r or<l. le.ngth o.f t jmc 
fen lo. of a11 ou.n ) i.n your upper-
i.~ nd l,cft.- ide ve t pocll:c t. 
2. R 11' par d for all · ort ol' 
w1-ntlt r, r lou <l bur ts in Jud d. 
:1 . omm ncin~ at th P illar clo 
t:li 1 hop-skotch clown 0°rrnal a ' e.n1i-
;1 t a 50-mile l a e. 
. '\i'\ hen ou stri k boul ' ar.d 
(~. t 1 · i k(• is n·s~d fig-urati\ l here anil 
n'ot li tera lly) tart out on a pace t bar 
will naib] ) ou to k p 11p w ith t l1 · 
olcl ·t f old Ji ord . 
.) . ' rt1 rn do·"\\ n tlt road whex )Oll 
,.·~'ht t'h' , fir t R,p1 J orrbawl (aLo 
n larg·c buJl doo·) . 
. ft r Highlancl Flinging f 1 
f'c'r four mi lcs, ov r ix raill'oa.d tra<' k :; 
(~ti ll at a rapid µa e) . our first stop 
is tl1 "Spring , " whi h, a cording· 
ft, Dr. ooper, . ield at all ti:m s hi!:: 
fi ·l . 
7 . \ . i1ig-bt i ·a1 proac.hino· :Vl)ll 
,-.·i 11 (urn haclrn :u·d . If ol1 lo. youJ· 
\"a )·, don t worr. ; • o m n 
t· H1 bad . 
B thi. bro it wiJI doubt le::;:: 
ht• ra in\ ng·. Don t mi ncl tb j · tJp 
f'o l' a di rus ion of tit w ath r 1'-
m!:'nts . 
:Mar 'hma llow uuda at 'r eel :: 
ah. olntel ' fo r bidden ; r m mb ~:, tit; ,., 
:1clos to th avordupoi . . 
l 0 Don't allo"\\ our elf to . u1 •-
c·111 I~ to ) ou1· fatign~ motion. It a ~ I 
'1<11pn, )OU know in th ourse of' 
- grogra.phy ! 
RECEI VES1 WORD 
FROM MRS. YOS'l 
tudent a.nd farult.v 
a in a . letter from 
,r J'. • 1\ifar,o'are t Y t, i n w hie h 11 
:a,-s : "T am liking Oklahoma an d 
tl1P nniver i t) 'er. much . lien ,, 
Ncirmal i oft n jn m y m jnd, and T 
a111 su1·e I mi s all of you p ~ple much 
nw1· · than on (•ould o ib l h mi . -
i 1!p· m . T fincl it quit h~.rd to he 
ent ir ly among stran : 1·s after 13 
yr::n·s in Ch nr. but w ar under-
·!· n J, i ng- a big· pi~ c of work h :re ha 1· 
wj ll r ::i -vry m far, and I am fu ll of 
en! lrn i ~i.~m for :it. 
r ho1 e t11a.t om <la ·11C :ro,a<l wi ll 
lc-nd m :o that I may rros paths 
\\' i tL mv friends in h n y . 81u . r -
l y, Mrs. J\ilare;::iret Yo t ." 
Junior Chautauqua Organizes 
follow ing· w r ele te-d o:ffi er 
.T uni or hantanriua. last we k: 
P re icl nt, lfartli a Mallory; ' ic 
1nejd nt, Mi . Dorothy amb r lain; 
S0.(']' !1ny-tr asur r, Bertha King; re-
pc.rtc1· Grae Bock; Im.sin s. man -
ni:ter, L e Palm :r . 
·~'hi · one of th 1110 t aliv anq 
progr iv org;anization of th 
. eihool. T'h worl- of th oci ty is to 
provi.d ntcrtainments of mt: ic, 
i·r a.rlin g· , t ., and :it i pla.nn d to or . 
v·a ni:;r, into com1 ~mi s of thr e or four 
· ',.f'h an cl give program in variouo 
plne s nd 'Out of hen :y. An~,rone 
is e li g·ibl to memb rship in th clul 
pr ,\•id ·d fiv ~minute. ' nt rtafom nt 
c·n11 'IJ "'iv n ib ore th · Jrn m1b r ·. 
'I'ho who ha' ; qualifi a rec ntly ar 
Ml. R Dorothy .hamberlain, Bertha 
Kin~, Le Palm r Ann F rbra he, 
1\1 r. a nd Mrs. .1orn 11 and r Me r, 
(; i'a · Bo k,1 itti Owens, J{aze) \¥il-
s< .n nnd Mnri l MeDonal . 1t is hoped 
l:lrnt more Rtud nts will .r..pr s fl -
Hin1 to hecom rnembel'S. 
,_ vera l dates hav alreacl. 
m~1d · and it js vicl nt hat th 
ir•p of' the so<"irt. i in gr at <l 
Tests 
-11b Jat ambassador vValte1· Hines 
Pago was :forme1·ly dit r of The 
\i\ orld 's vV 01~r and, like all edito1"ci, 
wa obJ.ricr l to 1·eful?e a gr at many 
storie . A lady once wr ·te to him: 
' fr: l'. ou ent back last week u 
slor · of mine. I know that you d;.d 
not read t·be story, for as a test I 
hi1d past cl t oO' tber pages 18, 19 a nd 
'.Z(J, and the tory ame bacl .wi tl1 
t li e age still pasted; and so I 
kno-v yon are a fra,ud and turn down 
stor i without reading same. '' 
Mr. Page wrbte back : 
' l\1.a.dnme : \t breakfast • u n [ 
01: eu an eo·g I don't have to eat tile: 
\\'hol eo·o· to di ·o· er it is bad." 
MR. FARNHAM READS 
''THE MELTING POT' ' 
L a t. · • riday n ig·h,tt [Mr. Fa.rnham 
1'<:ac1 " ,Th M I ting· Pot to a large 
: ml appre iativ~ audience .· jn po-
lkv,oe, at t. I a ul ' Method' t cbur b. 
.Mr: Farnham was as alway er_,, 
we ll r ceive 1. r e t ]~ riday evenin ~ 
h wi 11 r ad "'Ph ] ortune Hunt ~ ' 
iH KeJloo· , Ida. 
NORMAL LYCEUM 
COURSE RECEIVES OFFERS 
1'.r lrnt the Normal ·school lyceum 
our c was indeed popular la. t year 
1 · videnced by th fa that mau 
to\vn.. are writing and •uring· i· -
turn no'ao·em n for th our e thi . 
y ar 
rhi e-ar the ly um offe.ri11° 
-:> 
on up-to-elate topi by Vi. e. 
. Kjno- ton trav 1 lec--
E. Cooper, musi al eu-
'by J . DeFJoo:e t 'C lin ~ 
anil p pulu.r I ctur ~ and r adino· b y 
\Ir. Fa.111ham. 
'I 'i 1. c nm gi' to th small to' 11 
l11 • pr ivi ]eo· f ecnrinrr an ente1 -
t1i11ment whi h o ts but on -fifth the 
LL: ua l lyceum· or chautauqua fee. .!.\ 
11 nmb · ma~ be rccaJl ed from two t o 
.lh r') time.· luring the year. 
T hie fo ll owing t owns wcr n.m<>11 :~· 
Ll11~ fir. t bo s cure engagem nts th1:· 
V<'<.11': t anp;Je, Mar ·hall g Jb •rl ou 
l':t: wa ll, Ho per and Locke. 
DRAMAT'IC CLUB SOON 
TO PRESENTi PLAY 
I h · a.r a I. for ' 1T'h e Man on th n 
I .ox b. Harold Ma rath, h·~ 
p]'(~ mjel' pla. of th Dramati •111 l 
nre 11carino· an nd, for it i he i -
t.c·11(;jon of the club to pres nt h ' play 
i11 a.hon a week 
T~1 1 la. , ada1 · d from th nov ! , 
' ·Th Man on th Box is described 
a.id to b flhll ' 1 
l, u nioro 11 '.j t 11 a (ion . IT.b I acl 1 1''-' 
piny cl by Mi hamberlain, Martl1a 
'lal r.), Mr. M iller, JVL'r. and r Miwr, 
i•nd Mr. Rrickson. 
Assembly Notes 
n T'l1 da. tb a s mbly p rioal 
,. ae ~;i' n o' r to th A o iatcd ~-tu­
t11·nt Body. 
'L Ii program coromitte h a cl p1· -
p:11·1-;d an xc 11 ~, ); program, wh ic·!1 wa. 
HI 11'*1 ·iat ·d by ;1 1! .1 11 d it is hop·.·l th1t 
! l~c omitt · ' i ll fur·n]sh imila.1· en-
tntainmcnts ju then a.r futrnr . 
'B'oll owing· t,.ae I rogTam each cla.·s 
ndjourned to parn.te room and h lcl 
' (•I, • ti n. for la s offi i· • 
'l"lic as. mbl. last ]i rjda. op n <l 
with reg·ular chap 1 x i· is Tih 
re- t of th l riod wa: g·iven O•ver t.-J 
th · pra ti e of y Hs and ;:iongs for h:~ 
f ntba.11 g-am , so the r st of the tu .. 
clC'nts would be JJr p111· d to do th ir 
!'l1l't: and not lea\ e it all to tl team. 
M.r. lLaug·hbon, our !peppy y H 
,Jt•ader, .'O fil'orough]y infus d US wjth 
l Ii spirit that all wer r ady to do 
011 1· ha1·dest when it ame 1;im for th 2 
Credit to the French 
A B1re11ch p1·of ssor has b com • fn-
1 io n .. by djs ov rino· R m thcd of pur-
f'crtinµ· th form of the ears. Ha,·1~ 
r 1m·a.g- , g'irls ; th r ma y t b a 
l'Em (ly for ''rats. '' 
ISABEL ORAIG BAOON 
TO ADDRESS STUDENTS 
[sab l raig Bacon, who is on-
n clod with the federal board o.f. vo-
cational dncation, will addr ss th • 
)h .11ey tate Normal school in the 
n ea1 .future. 
Mi s Macon's field of' woirk is n 
l:imely and interesting one, and hei: 
lt cture will be looked forward t with 
i ut rest. 
Extension Work of 0. S. N. S. Oarried 
On In Spokane 
T11 cl .R that are be1ug cani d 
on by the extension wonk of the he-
11 cv tate Normal s hool are show-
i 11 1" usually Jarg·e attendan e. 
Ml'. Kin ton is conductin(Y a class 
~very aturday ni ht, m modern 
r~uropean hjstory. 
M.r. ooper is al o in barge of :.1 
?' ;';'() Taphy class. 
1The class meet in t;he Lewi and 
Clark high chool bnilding. 
PLAN '.VO OELEBRATE 
ARMIST·ICE DAY 
1..i n::;t w ek th town people and f . c · 
1tlty met to p lan a fi.ttin°· elebratio11 
in honor of Arm i. tice day, Novembc·~ 
11 everal committee were name·] 
t , lead tbe wc>rk and wo arc as LU P- •1 
l h1 f. heney will have a uitable c le- · 
hrntion for the occa ion. 
., 
NEW CLUB ORGANIZED 
:\. clnb called the ''Kewanae Alan 
<· lub " has been org·anized. The fol -
lowjn o· members have been elected: 
iV!'i..rian "cott, ,president; Ruth Dav1-= , 
,·:ci:· l resident; Emma Ro·be.rt. on, 
8 « retary-treasurer; Elizaboth Ev-
crE t, reporter. 
T'hc ·lub is p lannin · man. good 
1 j DJ for the year. Plaus are un<ler 
'';a ' for a lub room. 'The olor arc· 
bu~n t rano·e and bla k. 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH ENT·ERTAIN ~ 
I 
Au informal welcome party Wl'l ~.; 
~: i' en at the M.ethodi t Epi cal chur<;h 
l a~t Fri<lay evening· for friends, st•l .. 
<ll•nts and faculty of the Normal. Rev. 
Cree . r gave tb welcomino· addr ~ .. ·: 
'' l1i h wa gTeatl. apipreciatecl b. ev 
t•f'yone. 
'Entertainment wa furnished b:< 
tl " rmal sc'boo,l Jm1ior hautauqut•, 
<'<'n. i ting· of t'h: :following number"': 
olo, M ..r. · .A. Eustis; i·eadin£>:, 
Martha Mallory· solo, Jeanette Van-
clt-i· Meer; reading, .Mary Bolster. 
\ ' ry interestino· talk and pecial. 
1·ea.ding· entitleCI "Out to Old Aunt: 
Mit.r~ s" wa given by Mr. Farnham 
([ h remainder of the evening '' H. 
1 loa snntly spent in p laying game and 
~tunts, directed h Mr. and M.rs. Bu-
<·l :anan , Kitty Owens and Grace BoC'.k. 
•rtie 1 ::i trons and patrones e of the 
e\'eni11g were : President an<l Mr . . 
. liowalter, M .. r. and Mrs. J. E. Bn-
, ebuuan, Rev. and Mr . Crees. , Mr. 
) 1~rtis Meniman, Mrs. Robert \ nl; .. 
: op nnd Mrs. Holse .. 
In Appreciaition 
'J'lio the ~Tourna.l staff i a yet not 
' ' Cl' "ell org·anized, t~1e editor bere-
\':itl1 talkes this mean of expre si11g; 
lie~ u;rr.titude for the ooperation o.f 
t.J,,. fo.llowing tud nts, making this 
\ \'<:\ k. s paJ er possible: G orge Wu,1-
lac •1 Lulu Harmon Mary Bolster. 
lh·lla Wood, Kitt ·owens, Mari ,!1 
i-.:rn'tt a.nu Katherin Kurns. 
Y. W. C.A. 
I .ast 'I1 lrnrsday a business me tine-
", held and the following· offi i· --
v.r ·re. elected: Vic p;resi<l nt, eyla 
Hoo hir · socretary, E ther · "ng-
riC'1l' · treasurer, Jennie Freeman· 
1·1.::p01'ter, Mabe•l Wetzel· pianist, 
Lncille 1apman. No pr idcnt wa 
leet cl at thjs meeting, as Miss race 
B ck wa. lect.ed by the m mb rs la t 
sp1·ing to serve this year. 
T'h oth ' bu iness consisted of th •• 
financing· problem, and the d coratiq?; 
of the Y. Vv. C. A. ro m, about whi h 
11.ll w r very enthusiasti . 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
SENIOR HALL NOTES 
La ·t 'w l Miss Goodman 1entf.:!r-
tH it1 d t'h irl of eruor Hall witlt :.L 
car.dy and dan ·ing ·-party. Miss Good-
mr~n g·ave a friendly littl talk, afLr 
w'b'j •h all authority was turned vcr to 
I li e Dance King'. While most of th 
n'irhi were ngaged in dan ing, som 
more industrious persons w ·l'e co 11 .. 
rocting some very delicious taffy, 
which was very mucl1 enjoyed by all . 
Lat r in the evening- the ele ti.on 
of the S nior Hall pFesid'ent was h lo 
nr.a Miss Martha Mallory wa eJecl:-
ed. Mi s Mary Bolster was also elect-
ect to be our rep9rter £or the qua.rte:. 
rrh c· evening closed widi: th singing-
10 P the Senior Hall song, arid every-
r e loft vvi th the feeling that Mis::; 
(foodman had (Yiven u · a most cl e-
1 i,.d1tful evening. 
1rr'he Senior Hall gfrls were inde11<l 
ony to see Miss Ruth Damrell lea 
I ~ .. t; week for her borne at Kendrick. 
I d,,_ho. Miss Damrell has recentcy re-
eoYel'ed from dipthe.ria, and will not 
r turn to school this quarter. 
Miss Ethel Pet~rson o.f Spokane wa::i 
t l1e uest of Miss Martha Mallorv 
O\• r the week-end. 
rrhe Mi ses Ruth Fleming ancl R:1 ·-
<'hel de Hues spent tbe week-end in 
, J.okane. 
A FUTURE DIPLOMA'!' 
ru a recent history 
t i: : 'r·rajning school 
n.n::,wrer was sumitted 
rincstions: 
~mination in 
the foUo·wi.r ~· 
to one of th~ 
'The Monroe do ·trine was made b. 
P1· ident Monroe and he said for th :~ 
l . 1 • to tay out · of other countries 
lbl.:ine. s and for other countries t0 
.. ta.y on t of th u. . business. r 11 
oth er w<>rds, 'Hands Off:' '' 
MONROE HALL DANCE 
Plans are well under way for the~ 
Mon.roe Hall dance to given by th·~ 
Monl'oe Hall g·irl Frid11\Y ieveniiv, 
Odober 15. 
More t'han 200 invitation. have bcqn 
i ·r: u.ed and everyone i expectin · a 
jelly g·ood time. 
MADDAR-COBURN WEDDING 
M1· Kingston is 4i receipt of an 
announcement of the marriage of Miss 
M1Jitlred Maddar t0 Glen Cob11rn, a.t 
Ri"'ho.p, California, on October 1, 1920. 
Mr . obu1n attend.eel Cheney St.ate 
N rm.al in 1917. 
Mr. and Mrs. obnrn "ill reside n t 
l(C'eler, al. 
T·ALK COLLEGE BUDGETS 
Boar'd of Higher Curricula Finds 
Prices a Knotty Problem. 
!Tit .ioint board of higher ctu'l' icnlu 
in ession lu~re yesterday devoted tr.e 
nbre clay to con idel'.ino· future ex-
prn budget fo.r the hig'her edu<' .. -
tional institution ot the state. 'f'l1 i·,; 
provided a knotty prO'blem b cau·s. of' 
t110 unsettled price conditions and tit.~ 
b ar<l will ' be oblig·e'<l to take up tll' 
"·cr!k at an adjourned session toclH .. v. 
1n1 governoi: will use the sugo·estio11 ::; 
f'o-r the legislature. 
tat Senator E. ,T .. Coman presid e':~ . 
H ad of the educational institution. 
in<'luding the normal c1hool , stat1. 
coll o·e and university di cussed tatc .. 
mont.. on institutional expenses. 
Tt i a cliffi ult ,pr()lblcm to wod'" 
cuf the future costs of running t110 
institntions," said enator Coman. 
' ',Tpe i.ncreas d ost of getting the in -
structors and the cost of fuel and th 
like all ent r into the budget con -
jcleration. We ar now consid&rin~· 
re11orts and will ubmit onr finding·~ 
to the g·ov&rnor. '' 
It q,ad be n exp ted tliat a repo~ L 
pi• :par cl last week by a ·ommitt 
n1nd UJ o:f th 1 stat no1·mal 'h' a~.,; 
and deans of th tat univ rsity aucl 
eolleg on means -0f meetinO' th • 
t a h :r horta.g· •and ;rtificatio11 
of teachers would b consid r d, hl:L 
t 11 , r 1 ort ,,1a · not re'n,ched.- ke.·-
rn,,n -R, vi w tob r 1 . 
Y. W. C. A. to Furnish Room 
T1rnrsday afternoon at 4 o' lock 
Ll1C' girL5 of th Y. W. . A. serv ·l 
tea to th gfrls of th Normal sc'hool. 
\ ftenvarus M~i ss Most showed and 
c'<rlained som plan which had been 
' Vork d out by the in teriOT focorating 
<!l · ·s, for the ·furnishing and d'ec-
orntincr of tl1 Y. W. . A. room. T11 
pJan: suggested many ways in wh; h 
t~ie room could b made beautifrnl anci 
1.ome-like. Afte som discussior~ it 
' •as decided that a committee be a,p-
pointe·d from the different societi.e 
n.11d house group to further the vor1r. 
Mi ·s Anna Murray was elt:d <1 r'! tr · 
re~: , datj , of the Y. W. -._ :\. 
PALMER METHOD REPRE-
SENT\A TIVE VISITS NORMAL 
Miss L. Har,e1 Williams a 1·erpre-
!·W1l t.ative of th e A. N. Palmer com-
11cmy with headquarters at PW'tland, 
Ore., ·was a visitor at the Normal 
o~ M-0nd·ay, ctober 18. Upon Mr. 
Haeseler's invitation she le ,tured up · 
oi~ a .nd~lemon ·b·ated to both penman -
ship ciasses tbe art of acqui1-ing arid 
tcac·liing· muscular movement w:ri.t ill~ . 
8he also visited the high s hool ar~<! 
:..>.T"d~ . ·boo] in the morning and held 
'n ·onferenc with toacher, in the af-
L-rnoon. 
Miss Williams is succe · or to Mic:~ 
Helen Reddy, iWho has visited tlH 
Normal regula.rlu for everal years. 
Mi ·s Reddy is now with the Broadwa.\ 
hi121h . chool of Seattle. 
C. I. Hubbard 
Main 482 
Cheney, Washing ton 
Your money is no good to us 
unless you can boost for us 
after you get it. 
Yours for service. 
Cheney's Optometrist and 
Jeweler. 
Try your home town first. 
F. E. Selrter 
Passed Minnesota State Board, 1905. 
Licensed, State of Washington, 1909. 
Cheney Laundry 






All Work Guaranteed 
Main Street 
Next Door to Cheney Transfer 
Phone Black 161 
The Gem 
Meat Market 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
of All Kinds 




Complete Line of 
School Supplies 
Kodaks - Films 
Developing and Printing 
Prescriptions 
A Specialty 
"The store that saves you money" 
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor 
Reliable Service 
if Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We haye provided mecl1anical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
,[Of equal value to equipment service, you fire welcome at all 
times to personal .service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. • 
Security National Bank 
Cheney Supply Company 
"The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed ~~ 




















Dr. reenough l~y.s itb'ait )she ·is• 
quite impressed wit h the Thll.usual 
amount of brilliancy herr hygiene cla::;s 
is developing. In a J.·ecen.t examina-
tion the following answers were sub· 
rnitted: 
''ffhe E ustachian tube runs from 
thP. onter ear , t hr ough the middle ear. 
t th inner ear, and to the mouth or 
ti1roat. '' 
• ''Fallen arches ar e due to wearin:..;-
st ilt ·. ' (Masculjne viewpoint). · 
ffhe requirements of a, good sho<> 
a1·e: 
"T·Le oul must be broader than t lie 
foot itself-or •must it be narrowl:'r 
t i~. an the foot°''' 
' '!The nose is the means of cleariw::: 
out t he head of puss"-(poor kitty !·, 
MONROE HALL ELECTS 
'I'he new officers for Monl'oe Hal! 
n,r6 as follows : Leota McMapamon, 
l rbsident; Esther Larson, vice pres-
ident; Blanche F isirer , secretary-
treasurer; Jessie Finlay, chairman 
f the program committee; Freda 
Kjack, yell leader, and Kathe1·im· 
Kerns, .Journal ·reporter. 
On Tuesday morning, September ~8, 
th0- Monroe Hall girls made quite an 
ff ective entrance into tbe auditorium, 
marching single file with their n w 
t·olors; s1lver and cherry, flying. 
' 'When Rea.I Peace Comes' ' 
Some happy day we shall beat our 
v. ords into plowshSJ.·es and our ja~. , 
bands into unconsciousness. 
Personal Degrees 
In the school of experience sore 
. ·pots serve as a djploma.- BaltimoT<" 
Sun. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNA:L 
Sacred and Baseball History 
Ira Andrews, t he newly elected city 
J1:rk of Terre H aute, is active ir. 
Sunday school work. Last Sundu.y 
h ·~ advised tbe child.rein of his class 
that the morning study wou.ld be about 
Ruth, referring, of course, t o the 
·leaner. 
"Now,' said A!!d.rews, after in tro-
<1 nri.ng· the subje t, "who can tell m t: 
anything about R uth'?" 
' p went a li ttle hand in the rear of 
t lw class. 
'Well , W illie," asked the teach ·t. · 
·'what do you know about Ruth ~" 
'He made twenty-nine home-r11 n::, 
last season,'' was tJie answer.- In -
lilrnapolis News. 
Nut Wait~ Wanted 
~n. old lady, after waiting· in n. 
roniectionery store for about 10 mrn-
ut s, gT w O'ro ly imp~ti ent at th · 
lac-l of service. 
Finally he rapped harply on tbe 
<'t'lmter. 
' Here, young· lady,'' . b call.Pd , 
· w·ho waits on t he nut ~' '-E\rery-
l1od ' MaO'azine. 
We Would Like to Know Just Why-
1. Heorg·e is o popular. 
2, Mr. Cooper is so sar astic. 
:-3 . Lee Palmer is a woman hate " 
4. Howard Erickison '' g·ets by'' 
with the girls. 
They call her ''Ole. '' 
Heard in Expression Class 
Mr. Farnham: ''Miss McDonaLJ 
wi]J you give us "Out to Old Aun t 
Ma,ry's ''' 
A vis M.: "Oh, 1 was studyinh 
.fac>k last nig·ht and did11 't g· t it.' 
Shoe Repairing 
Laces and Polishes 
Reasonable and Correct 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Security National Bank 
Cheney Cafe 
"First Class Eats" 
S. N 0 M URA, Pro pr i et o r 
HUSE 





Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a . m. 1: 30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Building 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
The Kodak Shop 
Developing 0 Printing 
Enlarging 
W 24 Hour Service '9i 
Cheney Drug Co. 
Prescriptions 




CANDIES from our own kitchen 
TED'S 
Where Everybody Goes 
GARBER G'S OOD ROCERIES 
The Home ¥ 





E. E. Gar berg 
Phone Red 201 Cheney 
- -------------'--'-'-~ 
Did You 
Know This Bank is For 
Your Convenie{lce? 
Open An Account 
Pay Y our Bills By C heck 
N ational Bank 
of Cheney 
T\le Bank That Always Treats You Right 
Member Federa l Reserve Bank System 
F. M. Martin President 
C. I. Hubbard, Vicc~President 
:\'l. A. Rolfe , ~ashier 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Casllier 
• 
' 
' 
